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The East Lyme Zoning Commisslon held a Publlc Hearing on the Application of Seymour Kessler of 51 Hope
Str€d fur a Speclal Pemit under $edion 9.3.3 fur construdion of g turo.car garage on Thurday, Juno 5,
200E at the East Lyme Torvn Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT, Chairman Nickerson opened the
Public Headrp and called it to oder at I 1 :35 PM after the trvo prevlously scfieduled puhllc headngs.

PRESENT:

liork Nickcrson,4roirmon, rliorc solerno, Acting Sccnetory, Stew
Cor?crteri,l.lonm Pcck. Ed h&,6rqory lios*d, Ahcrnqfre

ALSO PRESENT:

Williom Dnryer, Ahcrmte
Bob Buhncr, Ahermte
Rose Ann Hordy, Boond of Selectmen Ex-Officio
Williom liulhollqnd. Zoniq Off iciol

ABSENT:

Rosonno Corobelos.

PAhIH,:

,fo* i,lldcrllol,

Secretory

Cltolnmn, llcrc gohrno, /rffrq Sccrulury,
glrrr Con ntrrl, l.bnn Pcck, Bl 6odo, €llrgonl lilolsod,
Altrrnafr!

Pledgo of Alleglance
The Pledgewas prwiously observed.

Public H'earlng I
Applicdon of $cymour Ke$br of 5l llopc Stnet for a $pccial Femlt under Sectlon 9.8.t ior
congtructlon of a tnQ-car gerago.

l.

Chairman Nlckerson noted that the Legnl Ad for this applicatlon had run ln The Day on 5/23t08
He then asked Marc Salemo, Ading Secretary to read the conespondence into the record.

Acling Secretary Salemo
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the fo[orving concspondence into the recod:

Letter dated 0/5/08 to EL Zoning Commission from Wlliam Mulholland, Zonlng Ofiicial - Re: Special
Permit Applloson Kessler 51 Hope S:trcet - noting that the proporty is zoned CB commerdal and that
the use ls permlted outright and is conforming. The regulations limft the structure to not lcss than six feet
or more than ffinty foot fiom the grest line and Mr. Kesger rvould like to build his gar{e trventy-nine
feet from the front property llne which is nlne feet beyond the required madmum front yard setback.
Sedion 9.3.3 allorvs a SpeclalPermitto be issued fora setbackgreaterthan 20fed prwHirythatthe
applicatlon complies with the items listed ln Sedion 9.3.3.

Mr. Nlckenson called upon the apfllcant ortheir representativefora prss€ntdion of thls applicatlon.
Seymour Kessler, appllcant, ssld that he and hls wife own 4$51 Hope Street and that they would like to put
in a trvocar garago. l-le submilted E$ibit I - a pldure of hls houge for the rscod. He sakl that ]f he is
forced to comply wlth the 20 fest that the garage would be located in front of the poroh and would clock the
silairuay and garden ln fiont of the hous6. The Special Permil would allow hlm to place lt at 29'whicfi rvould
set lt even with hls housa which would not only look better but would also be in llne wlth the other homes
near him. He said that the garage rvouH be 15' hbh x 20'wlde x 22'deep and that lt umuld have a siryle
door. He submitted Erhibit 2 - a pic{ure of the garage with white vinyl siding. He sald that the old standad
allowed the garage et 20'or morc ard the nerv $andard allows it by a $pedal Pemit.

Mr. Peck commented thatthe garago would look nlce even further back.
Mr. Kessler said that he could not move it further back as there is a stalrway b€hind it.
Mr. Nickeson called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in favor of this applicdion

-

Howard Tumer Jr., ,00 Hopo $trcet sald that he is speaking on Mr. Kesslefs behalf as he has done many
great improvemonts to thls property and has enhanced the nelghbofiood. He said that ho rcsides near the
38 Hope St. project.
Joseph Baribeau, 96 Hope Str€st said that they have done to their property wfiat Mr. Kessler is doing and
that they support what he wants to do here.
Mr. Nickerson ihen called for anyone ftom the public who wished to speak in opposition to this eppllcation
Hearing no one
Mr, Nickerson asked if the Commissloner had any other quesllons
Hearlng none
Mr. Nickerson called fora motion to dose this public hearing.
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*MOTION (t)
Mr. Sahmo moved thatthis Publlc Hearing be clored.
Mr, Camented eeconded the mdion.
Vo&: 6-0-0. Motlon passed.
Mr. Nickerson closed this Public Hearing at 11:45 PM.
Respectf
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